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Abstract
Ž . Ž .The fracture toughness at crack initiation were determined for bovine cortical bone under tension mode I , shear mode II , and tear
Ž . Ž .mode III . A total of 140 compact tension specimens, compact shear specimens and triple pantleg TP specimens were used to measure
fracture toughness under tension, shear, and tear, respectively. Multiple-sample compliance method was utilized to measure the critical
Ž . Ž . Ž .strain energy release rate G at the arWs0.55 crack length, a, to specimen width, W, ratio . The critical stress intensity factor Kc c
Ž .was also calculates from the critical loading P of the specimens at the arWs0.55. The effect of the anisotropy of bone on itsc
resistance to crack initiation under shear and tear loading was investigated as well. Fracture toughness of bone with precrack orientations
Ž . Ž .parallel designed as longitudinal fracture and vertical designed as transverse fracture to the longitudinal axis of bone were compared.
Ž .In longitudinal fracture, the critical strain energy release rate G of cortical bone under tension, shear, and tear was 644"102,c
Ž .2430"836, and 1723"486 Nrm, respectively. In transverse fracture, the critical strain energy release rate G of cortical bone underc
tension, shear, and tear was 1374"183, 4710"1284, and 4016"948 Nrm, respectively. An unpaired t-test analysis demonstrated that
the crack initiation fracture toughness of bone under shear and tear loading were significantly greater than that under tensile loading in
Ž .both longitudinal and transverse fracture P-0.0001 for all . Our results also suggest that cortical bone has been ‘‘designed’’ to prevent
crack initiation in transverse fracture under tension, shear, and tear. q 2000 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
An overall understanding of initiation and propagation
of cracks in cortical bone may contribute to our capability
of prediction and reduction of the fracture risk of bone
resulted from aging, incident, or repeated loading. How-
ever, the majority of our understanding about the phenom-
ena has focused on its resistance to initiation and propaga-
w xtion of cracks under tension 1–3 . Actually, long bone,
which has irregular shape and anisotropic mechanical
properties, is usually subjected to a combined load in daily
physiological activities. Accordingly, cracks in bone, which
) Corresponding author. Tel.: q86-592-2183904; fax: q86-592-
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are randomly oriented with respect to the loading axis of
bone, seldom experience pure tensile loading. The condi-
tions for criticality to failure may vary considerably from
those predicted by tensile loading parameters in most
cases. In general, initiation and propagation of fracture
cracks in bone can occur under three basic loading modes
and their combinations at the tip of the cracks, namely,
Ž . Ž . Ž .tensile mode I , shear mode II , and tear mode III ,
tensileqshear, tensileq tear, and shearq tear, respec-
tively. Thus, the characterization of crack growth fracture
Ž .toughness under shear and tear is required Fig 1 .
w xRecently, Norman et al. 4 reported their investigation
of the resistance of human bone to longitudinal fracture
Ždefined as crack propagation parallel to the longitudinal
.axis of the bone under shear. However, transverse frac-
ture, defined as crack propagation normal to the longitudi-
nal axis of the bone, is one of the common fracture modes
0928-4931r00r$ - see front matter q 2000 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved.
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Specimen design for a mode II fracture toughness testing and b
mode III fracture toughness testing.
w xof cortical bone 5,6 . In micro level, bone can be simu-
lated as a composite with oriented arranged osteons as
fiber reinforced phase. Bone exhibits obvious anisotropic
properties in tensile, compressive strength, and elastic
w xmodulus due to its specific microstructure 7 . The
anisotropic fracture properties of bone under tensile load-
w xing have been well-documented 6 . The resistance of bone
to transverse fracture under shear and tear loading has not
been measured.
Ž .The purpose of the present study was to investigate: 1
the resistance of cortical bone to crack initiation under
Ž .tensile, shear, and tear loading; 2 the orientation depen-
dence of the resistance of bone to fracture under shear and
tear loading.
2. Experimental
A total of 140 compact tension, compact shear, and TP
specimens were used to measure fracture toughness of
cortical bone under tension, shear, and tear. Specimens
were machined under water irrigation from the lateral and
medial cortices of fresh adult bovine femora exhibiting
predominantly secondary osteons. Among the 140 speci-
w xmens, 40 compact tension specimens 6 , 50 compact shear
w x w xspecimens 8,9 , and 50 TP specimens 10,11 were used to
Ž .measure critical stress intensity factor K , critical strainc
Ž .energy release rate G under tension, shear, and tearc
loading, respectively. Mode I, mode II, and mode III
fracture toughness tests were conducted in both longitudi-
nal and transverse fracture. All the specimens used in this
Ž .investigation had the same width Ws14 mm and thick-
Ž .ness Bs5 mm for comparison. A chevron notch was
machined on the specimens according to ASTM E399-83
Ž .1985 . The length of the notch was slightly shorter than
the designed length of pre-crack. Afterwards, a 1.25 mm
deep V-notched groove was machined on both sides of the
specimens along the direction of the chevron notch, leav-
Ž .ing 2.5 mm thickness between the grooves B s2.5 mm .n
The specimens were spayed with physiological saline dur-
ing machining. After machining, the specimens were
wrapped in gauze saturated with physiological saline and
frozen at y208C prior to testing.
Prior to mechanical testing, specimens were defrosted
in physiological saline. After the temperature of the speci-
Ž .mens reached room temperature 258C and the specimens
were kept under the temperature for 1 h, a precrack was
initiated in the chevron notch using a razor blade. The
chevron notch and precrack combined were located at
Ž .arW crack length, a, to specimen width, W, ratio equal
to 0.45, 0.55, or 0.65 for mode I compliance specimens
and at 0.30, 0.40, 0.55, or 0.70 for mode II and mode III
compliance specimens. The test specimens, saturated in
physiological saline, were placed in custom-designed fix-
tures mounted on a mechanical testing machine. Speci-
mens were loaded to broken at a crosshead displacement
rate of 0.2 mm miny1. Applied load and crosshead dis-
placement were recorded using a PC based data acquisition
Ž .system. Compliance C calibration curves were calculated
for mode I, mode II, and mode III from the inverse slope
of the linear portion of the load-displacement curves in the
w x Ž .method suggested by Norman et al. 4 . Critical load PQ
was determined at the onset of crack growth according to
Ž .ASTM E399 1985 .
Fig. 2. Representative load vs. load-line displacement plot from mode II
Ž . Ž .tests in a longitudinal and b transverse fracture.
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Fig. 3. Representative load vs. load-line displacemnet plot from mode III
Ž . Ž .tests in a longitudinal and b transverse fracture.
Ž .The critical strain energy release rate for mode I G ,IC
Ž . Ž .mode II G , and mode III G was calculated usingIIC IIIC
the compliance method
P 2 ECQ
G s , is I, II, III , 1Ž . Ž .iC 1r2 Ea2 BBŽ .n
where P , B, B , and C were defined previously. Effec-Q n
Ž .1r2tive thickness BB was used to replace B in then
original formula to account for the effect of side grooves
w x12 . ECrEa was determined from a fit of experimental
compliance. The slopes of the curves ECrEa and critical
Ž .load P at arWs0.55 as7.7 mm were used to calcu-Q
Ž .late G , G , and G from Eq. 1 .IC IIC IIIC
Ž .The critical stress intensity of mode I K , mode IIIC
Ž . Ž .K , and mode III K was calculated according toIIC IIIC
w x w xthe formula used by Behiri and Bonfield 6 , Richard 8 ,
w xand Kumar et al. 10 , respectively.
P YQ
K s , 2Ž .IC 1r2 1r2BB WŽ .n
where
1r2 3r2 5r2a a a
Ys29.6 y185.5 q655.7ž / ž / ž /W W W
7r2 9r2a a
y1017 q638.9 .ž / ž /W W
PQ 1r2K s p a f arW , 3Ž . Ž . Ž .IIC 1r2BB WŽ .n
where
0.16q0.68ar WyaŽ .
f arW sŽ . 21y0.4 ar Wya q1.12 ar WyaŽ . Ž .
a
r 1y .ž /W
K s P rB W 1r2 f arW h f , 4Ž . Ž . Ž . 4IIIQ Q n iii
where
h f s1.2 in mode III loading.Ž .iii
Each datum was the average of testing results of 5–10
parallel specimens. The data were then subjected to an
unpaired t-test to investigate the difference of fracture
toughness between longitudinal and transverse fracture,
and between mode I, mode II, and mode III. Microstruc-
ture characterization of fracture surfaces of bone speci-
mens was performed by a Hitachi S-520 scanning electron
microscope.
3. Results
Representative load vs. load-line displacement plot ob-
tained from mode II and mode III tests in longitudinal and
transverse fracture is illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3, respec-
Ž .tively. Linear relationships between compliance C and
Table 1
Ž . Ž .The linear relationships between compliance C and crack length a for mode I, mode II, and mode III tests
Mode I Mode II Mode III
2 2 2ECrEa r P ECrEa r P ECrEa r P
Longitudinal fracture 0.0003628 0.817 -0.0001 0.000127 0.616 -0.0001 0.000295 0.717 -0.0001
Transverse fracture 0.0001943 0.841 -0.0001 0.000064 0.498 -0.0001 0.000267 0.446 0.0003
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Table 2
Ž .Mode I, II, and III fracture toughness of cortical bone in longitudinal and transverse fracture Average"S.D.
Mode I Mode II Mode III
y3 r2 y3r2 y3r2Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .G Nrm K MN m G Nrm K MN m G Nrm K MN mC C C C C C
Longitudinal fracture 644"102 3.0"0.24 2430"836 6.3"1.2 1723"486 6.5"0.9
Transverse fracture 1374"183 6.0"0.41 4710"1284 12.5"1.7 4016"948 10.5"1.3
Ž .crack length a for mode I, mode II, and mode III tests in
longitudinal and transverse fracture were found to be
Ž .statistically significant P-0.001 for all . These were
used to determine the slope of the crack growth curves
Ž .Table 1 . Crack initiation fracture toughness of the bone
Ž .under tension, shear, and tear loading G and K areC C
shown in Table 2. In longitudinal fracture, both mode II
Ž .fracture toughness G and K and mode III fractureIIC IIC
Ž .toughness G and K were statistically significantlyIIIC IIIC
Ž .greater than mode I fracture toughness G and KIC IC
Ž .P-0.0001 . The average ratios G rG and G rGIIC IC IIIC IC
equaled 3.8 and 2.7, respectively. In transverse fracture,
Ž .both mode II fracture toughness G and K and modeIIC IIC
Ž .III fracture toughness G and K were statisticallyIIIC IIIC
Žsignificantly greater than mode I fracture toughness G IIIC
. Ž .and K P-0.0001 . The bone revealed anisotropicIIIC
properties in mode I, mode II and mode III fracture
Ž .toughness G and K in this study. Fracture toughnessc c
for transverse fracture was significantly greater than that in
Žlongitudinal fracture under all modes of loading tensile,
. Ž .shear and tear P-0.0001 .
The microstructual morphology of the fracture surfaces
of the bone specimens are shown in Fig. 4. The fracture
surfaces of bone specimens under tear in transverse frac-
ture were rough and uneven in general, revealing the
characteristics of partial ‘‘pull-out’’ or severe deformation
of osteon and lamellae, whereas fracture surfaces of bone
specimens under shear in transverse fracture were flat.
4. Discussion
Several methods have been proposed for pure mode II
and mode III fracture toughness testing of composite mate-
w xrials 8,10,13–16 . Because of the long bone’s curved
shape and limited thickness of cortex, compact specimen is
w xmore favorable 17 and has been utilized in this study. A
1.25-mm deep V-notched groove was machined on both
sides of all specimens in this investigation. It acted as a
w xguide for crack propagation in the transverse fracture 6 .
In addition, grooves may increase the stress triaxiality at
the edges of the advancing crack as indicated by 3D finite
Ž .element analysis FEA and promote planar crack exten-
sion withoutrwith less shear lip formation at the sides of
the specimens. This study also suggests that the measure of
bone fracture toughness under tear loading using the TP
model specimens is adequate for the following reasons :
Ž .1 two crack fronts are provided to balance the bending
forces, thus avoiding rigid body rotation of the specimen;
Ž .2 the 1.25 mm grooves on both sides of the specimen
Ž . Ž . ŽFig. 4. Fracture surfaces of a mode II and b mode III specimens main cracks propagate perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the mid-diaphysis of
.the femora .
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allow crack propagation before the occurrence of general
yield in the cantilever beam arms of the specimen.
The elastic modulus and ultimate strength of cortical
w xbone under shear is much less than that under tension 7 .
However, the fracture toughness of material, which reveals
the combined effects of strength and ductility, may not be
directly proportional to its strength. A material, which is
weak in strength, may be tougher in toughness. Our results
revealed that the crack initiation fracture toughness of the
bone under shear loading was significantly greater than
that under tension loading in both longitudinal and trans-
verse fracture. These results are consistent with the results
w xreported by Norman et al. 4 , who investigated the resis-
tance of human bone to longitudinal fracture under shear.
Furthermore, our study indicated that the fracture tough-
ness of the bone under tear loading was significantly
greater than that under tension loading. In summary, both
of the fracture toughness of cortical bone under shear and
tear are significantly greater than that under tension. Bone
exhibit more resistant to crack initiation under shear and
tear. The difference between mode I fracture toughness
and mode II or mode III fracture toughness of cortical
bone is consistent with the theory of fracture behavior of
fiber-reinforced composites. In fiber-reinforced compos-
ites, the fracture toughness under shear and tear loading
are usually expected to be higher than that under tensile
w xloading 18 . In addition, studies have shown that shear
toughness is usually greater than tensile toughness for both
w xductile and brittle composite materials 19 . Bone can be
simulated as a composite with oriented arranged osteons as
w xfiber reinforced phase 20 so it behaves in the similar way.
The results of this study confirm that the tensile loading
condition ahead the tip of microcrack in bone is the most
dangerous, which is similar to the fracture behavior of
most materials.
The fracture surfaces showed in this investigation are
located in the crack growth region for both mode II and
mode III tests. In general, a rough and uneven fracture
surface indicates more energy consumption during crack
propagation than a flat one. This feature was well consis-
tent with the results of the fracture testing. Under shear
loading, crack propagated catastrophically as soon as the
maximum load was reached in both longitudinal and trans-
Ž .verse fracture Fig. 2 . Cracks cut across the osteons and
the interstitial system, leaving a flat fracture surface.
Whereas under tear loading the bone underwent a consid-
erable process of stead crack propagation before final
Ž .fracture Fig. 3 . Osteons and lamellae of bone were
partially ‘‘pulled-out’’ or severely deformed during stable
crack propagation. In this case, individual lamellae showed
a variety of fracture morphologies. The fracture end of an
osteon was irregularly shaped during failure in tear. These
results suggest that bone is structurally more similar to a
w xlamellae composites, but with interconnected lamellae 21 .
Transverse fracture is one of the most common mode of
fracture. In general, cortical bone is stronger in the trans-
w xverse fracture case 7 because fracture occurs across the
predominant osteon direction. Our study revealed that
under shear and tear loading bone was tougher in trans-
verse fracture than in longitudinal fracture. In short, bone
is not only stronger in the transverse fracture but also
tougher in the transverse fracture case. Bone is ‘‘designed’’
Ž .to resist deformation higher elastic modulus and resist
Ž .crack initiation higher fracture toughness in the loading
direction parallel to the longitudinal axis of bone. Such
data may be relevant in the development of novel analogue
composites for bone replacement, for which the achieve-
ment of an equal or superior fracture toughness to that of
bone is required.
Our study suggests that bone has been ‘‘designed’’ to
prevent crack initiation in transverse fracture under ten-
sion, shear, and tear loading. In addition, bone is weakest
under shear, but it is tougher under shear and tear. A
further study is being conducted in our laboratory to
characterize the effect of bone density and microstructure
on its resistance to crack initiation under mixed loading.
5. Conclusions
1. Crack initiation fracture toughness of bone under shear
and tear loading is significantly greater than that under
tensile loading in both longitudinal and transverse frac-
ture.
2. Crack initiation fracture toughness of bone in transverse
fracture is statistically significantly greater than that in
longitudinal fracture under tension, shear, and tear.
Bone has been ‘‘designed’’ to be tougher in the trans-
verse fracture case.
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